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IlLQRSHEIA! 
SHOE

ROLIC
WITH

IANSONWEEKS
| DANCE ORCHESTRA

XIAST-TO-COAST BROADCAS1

Every. Tuesday"' 
KFI, 9:30 P. M., Pac. Standard 
Time   National Broadcaiting

1311-1313 Sartor! Ave., Torranc* 

YHg^TOBE THAT StLU

WHAT'S ON IN. 
TORRANCE

0 W.R.C., *
Auxiliary, *

Aid, -Job

FLORSHEIM SHOES

DRY 
CLEANING

Cut 50^
READ THESE 

PRICES:

MEN'S SUITS 
Cleaned & Pressed

FELT HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Regulation 
SKIRTS
Cleaned & Pressed

Ladies' Plain Wool 
DRESSES
Cleaned & 'Pressed

Ladies' Silk 
DRESSES -
Cleaned & Pressed

STORES

Nifty Cleaners
1324 Sartori Ave. 

TORRANCE

Cash & Carry 
Cleaners

1122 Narbonne Ave. 
LOMITA

50c 
50c

50c

yr 
I t)C

Which
is 

Mother?,

The Lacto-Dextrin
way to 

Health and Beauty
T ACTO-DEXTRJN 
I keeps the body'ytjung   
M" by ridding the colon 
of poisonous waste   prod-
nets. It aids Nature in de-. 
stroying the harmful germs ' 
caused hy constipation. 
12-oz. tin, $1.00.

One of the Many

Beacon Drug 
Co.

Cabrillo Ave. Phone 180 

TORRANCE

* Todny. Marcl
* Episcopal Ijiillc
*I.uthnran Ladles
* Daughters.
* Friday, March 7 Masons,
* Moose, Torrance »«llef. Moth-
* ers Educational Center, Royal
* Neighbors, Modern Woodmen.
* "Troublesome Wives" at tho
* Torrance Higli school. M. E.
* Aid Federation.
* Sunday, March 9 Services
* In all churches.
* Monday, March 10 Dlrno-
* tots' meeting, C. of C. Pub- *
* lie .invited. K. ot C., Garden
* club meeting at I.eglon Hall. *
* Tuesday, March 11 Odd *
* Fellows, W. B. A., Rotary *
* Anns, American Legion, Lc- 1 *
* glon Auxiliary lo Sawtcllc.
* Christian church; council.
* Wednesday, March 12 Re-
* bekahs, Central Evangelical
* Guild.
* ell of the Christian Church,  *
* Central Evangelical Guild: 

i* Thursday. March 13 O.E.S. *
*
*****

NEWER BOOKS 
REVIEWED

At the regular meeting of. the 
Woman's Club held on Wednes 
day, Marcli 5th, Mrs. Dorothy Jam- 
ieson reviewed some of the 1 newer 
books. She has a deep understand 
ing of books, and speaks of the 
characters in them as if they'wore 
real, so that they move and vtalk 
In -the minds of her listener.

Mrs. Ulricii, whoso lovely voice 
Is always so much enjoyed, sane 
"Morning." by Oley Speaks, and 
"Good Morning, Brother Sunshine". 
Mrs. Jullette Johnson accompanied 
her..

Mrs. Harris of Gardena spoke of 
the California missions ' and other 
ancient landmarks.

The president reminded mem 
bers that the next meeting March 
19th will be 'reciprocity day. It is 
requested that reservations be made 
as early.as possible; as many mem 
bers are bringing guests and a 
 large attendance Is expected.

* * *
COUNTY COUNCIL 
MEETS   ''.:..'

The Los Angeles County .Council 
of the American Legion ' Auxiliary 
of which Mrs. Annie Greiner Is

hold egularpresident, will 
meeting tomorrow.

.* * *
ENTERTAIN GUESTS 
AT BRIDGE '

Mrs. Jame,s JfeVpitos of Colum 
bia Court ente/wKei several guests 
at bridge-'Saturaay evening in hon 
or of her husband's birthday.   

> High scores were awarded to 
'Mrs. 'Frr.d Whltney or Inglcwood 
nnd Mr. Robert Sleeth ot Torrance.

.Mrs. Harry Hlsrglns and Mr. Her 
bert Robinson. "

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Whltney-- of Ingle-wood, 
Mj-s. t'eorg'e Robinson, 
Mrs. Harry Higgins, Mr 
Robert Hleeth, Mr. and Mrs. Kcn- 
nt-th Ferres, M;-. and Mrs. Herbert 
Robinson nnd M". and Mrs. James 
R. Wilkes.

* * * 
M. E. AID IN. 
ALL DAY MEETING

Reservations must
for the luncheon given by the

and 
and

McKlnley and 1 1m hostess, Mrs. R. 
R. fimlth.

*. * *
ALTAR SOCIETY 
HAS "BENEFIT PARTY

Thfl last of, the scries of benefit 
card parties wns given by the 
Cathpllc Altar society (H K. of C. 
hall on Wednesday evening of last 
wcek,---^- ~  

Eighteen tallies of guests were 
served a delicious tamale supper- at 
the close of an evening oC cards. 
On, the committee of -arrangements 
were, Mrs. James Obole, Mrs. Henry 
Urban, Mrs. J. W. Walden and 
Mrs. T. Tl. McNnil.

* * *
O. E. S. BRIDGE 
DINNER

. "Torrance chapter of tho Eastern 
Star will give a bridge dinner on 
Monday evening. March 17 at tho 
Masonic Temple on , Sartori ave-

Dinner will -he sefved from 5 to 
6:30.

Admission of Me includes the 
dinner and brldgo tallies. Every 
one Is give;i a, cordial invitation 
lo attend. . ' .

* * *
BREAKFAST BRIDGE. 
AT GUILD HALL

7t deltghtfirt breakfast- bridge 
was given by the Ladies' Auxiliary 
of the Episcopal church Tuesday 
morning at II o'clock at Guild Hall 
on Engraclu. avenue. . . .

Yellow was flic color theme used 
on the tables, with attractive bowls 
of yellow daisies and "baby breath.

Honors for high score at bridge 
were awarded to Mrs. Bert Dye and 
Mrs. Dalton. Consolation award was 
made to Mrs. Forresl Young. Mra. 
Wallace Post made tho first grand 
slnni nnd Mrs. N. F. Jamleson held 

first 100 aces.
- * * * •——-•

CHARMING 
BRIDGE TEA

Mr Paul Vondemhe entertained
club at U charming bridge tea 

Thursday afternoon at her home 
oft, Carson street. -

Honors for high at bridge
vere awarded to Mrs. Mary Young 
ind. Mrs. W. C. Darnell.

Gfiests present were .Mrs. Harvel 
Guttenfelder, Mrs. Clark Shelton, 
Mrs. Don .Baxter and Mrs. Mary 
Young; Club members present were 
Mrs. Dewey Qulgley, Mrs. Max 
Rohrin'g. JU'S- William Scott, Mrs. 

irlos Vonderahe, Mrs. W. C.
Darnell, Mrs. C, 
Walter Schlick and . 
Mrs. Paul Vonderahe. 

. * * * 
MRS. R. R. SMITH 
HOSTESS TO CLUB 

Ira; R. R. Smith

Ingold, Mrs.
th( hostess,

BRIDGE 
COMMENT

By TED FRENGER

Headers of mine,, now pleAsi: 
don't drift Into the idea that you 
can become' proficient Contract 
Bridge players by following in> 

column. Of 
course, you can 
become a player 
of sorts by 
studying t lv 
rules or laws of 
any game. You 
should really 
start under e 
port supervlsli 
If you are 
avoid the." ao 
qulrint,- of -the 
usual beginners' 
faults. Take tor
insla th

ids. Tin
TED FRENGER 

Bridge Editor :
many excep- 
IR t» the 4th 
rn tun^eot and 

strongest, that It would bo confuc 
Ing to give you a list ci t'is ex 
ceptlbns without due oxpltinatlon 
What one, does under Instruction i 
to bring out the cxccptloim and 
explain the mechanics of tiu> play. 
I go on record right now as being 
forever against any lead or play 
of any kind that can't be explained 
mathematically   to show that ac- 
eordtne -to averngoj 1t will tiring

best results. Contract 
game of Inferences and deductions 
  yes, the words arc synonymdui 

you must learn 'to play thi 
; to get. th^ fine shading be

tween th words. There Is
satisfaction like that Of extra

lowlcdge m bridge,
Yon oldsters can remember w
10 had lo apologize for playing
trds not so long ago, either, but

now even the'churches have lifted
the embargo. Mo, one must' now
apologize If one docs not play
cards, and it won't be -long until
it will either be necessary to apolo
glze or stay home if one cannot
play contract.

Introducing Sue
Sue our own Sue. Oh. yes, yoi 

nil know her what a bridge play- 
She will admit It If cornered 
not otherwise. Yes, ,«he is 

good auction bridge plnyen Because
will ot bid unless she hold;

hostc
club at a lovejy, bridge Ijinch- 
a.t her home on Carson street 

Friday afternoon.
St. Patrick's motif was used by 

lie hostess In decorating the 1 
heon tables.

warded to Mr* 
. ith consolation 

Stanger.  r- *

Ladles Aid ! 
odist church

Tln> lunch

ideration-of, the Mcth- 
o'rrow. March 7. 
vlll' be setved 'a

und an \all-day meeting will
 Id with Interesting pro-

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. TCIzei-, 374 -J or Mrs. Blsnop 
L'87-W.

* * *
ENTERTAIN WITH 
BUFFET UUNCHEON

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
tertained Friday evenin

Sana en 
g with o

lovely buffet luncheon at their 
home on Amapola avenue. Honors 
lor high score' at ..bridge were 
awarded lo Mrs. Folsom and Mr. 
Lowery. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs.. Lowcry, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hoice, Mr. and Mrs). Stager of J.o-' 
mita, Mr. und Mrs. Lupistrum of 
Hawthorne, Mr. and Mrs. Folsom. 
or Huntlngton Park and the host 
und hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Sana.

* * *
! MRS. DILLEY HOSTESS 

TO POLLY ANN CLUB
Mis. F. U. Dilloy entertained the 

Polly Ami club at her home on 
Aeucla avenue Friday afternoon.

Honors Tor high score were 
awarded to Mrs. S. H. Williams of 
Santa Paula, houseguest of ' the 
hostess and second to Mrs. O. -\V. 
Hudson. '"   " {

Club guests present were Mrs. 
Williams, Mrs. F. L. Parks and 
Mrs. A. W. Melnzcr. Memberp pres 
ent were Mrs. Harry Alcorn, Mrs.' 
Frank Mlncuk. MVs. W. C. Andrus, 
Mrs. W. A. Heeeher. Mrs. T>. W, 
Hudson. Mrs. George Watson. Mrs.' 
A. W. Johnson, Mrs. W. C. .Dolley',.

Richards & Maitin
STUDIO OF DANCINQ 

1223 Bayvi«w WiLrnington
Phono 863-M

Itallet, adagio, national, tap, In- 
cludlnK waltz cloK, buck and 
wlntr, und soft shoo.

d th Dllley.Mrs. F. [i. 
* •* * 

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
CLUB MEETS

The Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
club was entertained at the home 
of Mrs. It. R. Smith on Cursan 
strret lust week.

rtonors for high score were 
awarded to Mm. S. S. Williams ot 
Siuita Paula, housetruest of Mrs. 
F. H. Dllley; 'second to Mrs. Joe 
Stoiu> and rimsohitlon to Mrs. J. O.

Mrs. Ha 
I). Dllley,

y Me

O. Barkdull 
Mrs. >V. H.

IN ALL DAY SESSION
The Women's Council of the 

First Christian church will have 
an all-day meetine beginning • at 
10:30 o'cloek^Tuesdiiy March. 11. at 
the home of Mrs. A. P. Stevenson, 
H27 Post avenue.

* * *
GLOOM CHASERS 
HAVE. JOLLY PARTY

Gloom Chasers cliib met nt th,e 
home of Miss Muriel Hell on Mor- 
celina avenue on Wednesday eve 
ning of last week. . A pot luck 
lunch was served, after which they 
had their regular bvjstncss meet- 
Ing. The diversion of the evening 
was singing and dancing. 
,, Present were Ethel Ward. Dot 
Stovpnson, Dot Chandler, Loma Kl- 
zer, not Kahom and the hostess, 
Murlbl Bell.

 K * * 
GUESTS AT 
LUNCHEON

Fourteen monilx 
ronce Relief, wen 
luncheon by

of the Tor- 
mtertalned at 
 orge \V. Dal- 
on Arlingtonton at her homo 

avenue Tuesday.
Following the luncheon was a 

special meeting at which the guests 
worked on a silk quill.

* * *
MRS. MOLANDER 
HONORED GUEST

Mrs. John L. Sullivan entertained
with a luncheon and BOO party at 
her, home on " ' ' ' 
Thursday, ho

avnntio last

  well, you know It must be 
lire thing. Sue has no confidence 
n partners so of coursp she puts 
iVcr a good show w.hen she is de 
clarer (pfayer.-of the hand). And 

by her silghcc she often misleads 
rersarles (as well as her 

partner) and Is able 
some very nlec doubles. No. that 
is not bridge. 'It did give certain 
doubtful results in the pld game 
but Stio is going to be left entire 
ly out .of the game, of Conltott it
 she doesn't- mend her ways. You
guessed It Sue'is wife

ring her daughter, | who lia

of Ned.
As you recall they are to ploy 
North (Ned) and South (Sue) In 
oui- etiquette, demonstration games. 
I hope that you will enjoy thewi. 
especially Sue for she Is my se 
cret "Cytherea" "Wot-a-weneh." 
She picks up her cards before the 
deal is completed and if she' in 
advertently caused 'one to be, 
faced and trie opponents take their 
r.O points for penalty In the honor 
column for- the delay causVd, by a 
new deal and also because Sue 
should have kept her hands off the 
table.   Well, Sue would have been 
very sweet about It then. Hut 
one other trying fault of Sue's that 
Is hard on people with nerves and 
you might as well become accus 
tomed to It in this: She'snaps her 
cards, keeps flipping them, making 
cute little noises like a trap drum 
mer. No. she wouldn't care to. di 
vert your mind' but having decided 
she has no bid that is her way to 
show that she thinks you should 
hurry- up nnd pass. Hut Sue means 
well and is going to mend her 
ways perliaps (If no* It won't take 
long for any one of my juvenile 
olaijH to "show her up").

Grovor,. old tlflng, hope that our 
readers are not impatient for the 
games. TJjcv can get games in 
most any magazine and over the 
radio. But 1 ion trying to slve 
them something that they have al 
ways needed something that no 
one has ever.hud Iho audciclly or"l 
perhaps the 'foolliai-'lin;   :' 'u slve 1 
them.' Jn my lull-mine 1. 1 Spv 
you win notice thai I i:r. 
the reader-players ;i >,'   .' '.:•-  : - .!! 
imd food for thought inn in :i 
tlon a chance for bettcrnuiii.

TUD.
I 1. S. At a recent evening, this 

point was startlingly driven liomo 
to mo Hint one cannot play Con 
tract with Auction Bridge players. 

t studied contract
Mrs. 1-Jiul Molunder of Sun Diego

Honort for BOO were awarded to 
Mrs. R. Snhroeder nnd Miss Kdnu 
Mullln.

Out of town guests present \tero 
Mrs. Molandcr of Sun <Dlego, Mrs. 
Scol'fi»ld of New York, Mrs. John 
Sullivan of Hamilton, Ohio; Mrs. 
Fay Priest of Montebello; Mrs. 
George Seege^ of Fullerton; Mrs. 
Lowell Donllnger of Whittler: Mrs. 
It. 'Potthoff 'of Inglcwood. Present 
from Torrnnro wcro Mrs. H. 
Schroeder, Mis. Otto Dat.sch,' Mrs. 

V. Murray, Mrs. C'. A. Duley, 
is Kdnu Mullln, and the hostess, 
H. John 1.. Sullivan.

* *   < 
LAFALOT CLUB 
AT WILMINGTON 

Mrs. Cliarleu Corn entertained 
te Lufulot elub at her homo In 

WllinliiKton Tuesday evening.
GOO were awarded to 

Mrs. Clurk Hhelton: second, Mrs. 
<rge l.uu of Wllinlngton; tliinl, 
i. o. J. Hatscli,

CORRECTION

storyOwing to an error In the 
ncernlng the dvuth of Jiimen M. 

tuwurl publlBlied lust week, a cor- 
ct.-d account will bo prlutud Hi 
xl Tliiirsday'u i.H.sia-.

bidding (oiiglnul, assists, defcn 
el cetera), under supervision.

American Legion 
Auxiliary

By MRS. R, SLEETH

ultiy. March 18. tho Ani- 
liion Auxiliary will hold 
All- Clrous" in their cluh 
which they huvu invited 
uiulH as well as the mem- 
 it S. Ciwsland Post unil

rkdull has charge of tills 
promises something new

Ing.

Tim American Legion Auxiliary 
will make Its monthly trip to Suw- 
lelle Veterans Hbupltul Tuesday, 
March 11. Are you planning to go? 
CUIH leave the clubhouse at 18:30 
sharp.

Did you net that new member 
yrt? Torrunue must ' reach her 
membership quota liy Murch 91.

Eight Torrance Girl Scouts
Given Badges at Award Court

Tlii> nnnunl Coilrt of Award* of | held. throughout the   county Sal
Clli-1 H 
Saturday

of TOIT.IIIOP wns 
veiling at, R

Torrniice Elementary school
llh MINK Katherlne Mlllcrd, dis 

trict cnptaln of Girl Scouts, pre 
siding.

Eight Girl Scouts who have dis 
tinguished thems»lvos hy iinuaunl 

during tho last year were 
glvnn recognition for their Work, 
and ImilKfM of merit presented by 
MJss Mllli'id.

Following the presenti'ion of 
badges, a short playlet was given 
by the Scouts of troops 1 and 31. 
Four episodes of Scout camp life 
wero depicted.

This "is the first time that tho
Court of Awards In 
various districts,

been hplcl In 
irdlnp to Mrs.

Kdltli S warts, director of Los Au- 
Council of Olrl Scouts. The 

u..ii/.jaloli lias grown to such an 
ektnnt, Mrs. Swal-tB said, that a 
division or'the annual pvpnt Was 

.punitive. More than 2fiO Olrl 
Scouts were awarded badges of

lorlt in the. nine Courts of Award anc« star.

inlay evening.
TorrancA rilrl Soouis who h.-ivr 

distinguished, themselves during 
thn Inst ynur, and thp badges o 
merit they received uri> as fol 
lows:

Marion Bay, ror nrtist. cltlacn
cook, pdlcnomnn
dressmaker, Harden .flower flndpr

Edith 

luiildyw

Gulr 
obser

rn CJnynn foj scribe om

Beatrice Jackson for motorist nn< 
observer.

J>«lores King 'for cltlzpn on< 
home service.

One Rmlth for cook. hostess 
dressmaker, health wlnnpr, house 
keeper, home nurse, laundress" and

Paulene It. Efoy for gold attend

Those You Knolu Who Come 
And Go, in Torrance

tr. and Mrs, Lawrence Tabor of 
Eureka, who has ImciK visiting Mr. 

il Mrs. John J-. Sullivan of 73« 
Border avenue, returned to their 
home In Eureka last week; Mrs. 
John Sullivan- of Hamilton, Ohio, 

the present housoguest ot Mr. 
il Mrs. John L. Sullivan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Spenee Turner and 
daughter Marguerite were guests 
if Mr. and Mrs'. Graver C. Whyto 

Sunday. Mr. Turner is l^os An 
geles county forester.

Ira. W. C. Dynell and Miss 
Ltjte Frnser drove to San Freriah- 
do' Saturday afternoon to Visit the 
Fry's freesia_ gardens.

rs. Al Harder, Mrs. Alma Smith.
i. Caroline Collins, Mrs. Phyllls 

Budge and Mis. Annie Grelner at 
tended the meeting of the 19th dis 
trict of the American Legion Aux 
iliary, held at Huntlngton Park 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and'Mrs. Joe Stone and son 
Qepe of Torrance, Mr. Ray Dud- 
dlcJTof Detroit. Michigan, and Mr. 
ind' Mrs. E: K. Chiton of aiendalc 

were dinner pucstB ot Mr. and Mrs. 
ifoh Flint in Los Angeles Sun 

day,.

;J4 H. Kess drove to Decar fine; 
Sunday to look ov '

property there. Mrs. Fess and Jun 
ior - spent -the- weekend «~visltlng 
Mrs. Kess' mother and sister I 
131 Monte. ,

Mrs. Annie Grcinqr and Mrs 
Phyllis Budge were guests a 
luncheon and Americanism meeting 
held a't Lynwood Saturday.

Says Judge Rippy 
to Mr. Rippy, This 

Will Cost You Plenty
Cars driven by C. T. Rippy, lOlf 

Cola, and Gladys Wood'of Los An- 
Kcips, collided at the Ihterscctlo 
of 8-lth and Western avenue Tues 
day evening about G p. m.

Rippy was travelling south 
Western avenue, and Miss Wood 
Was crossing western, going ens! 
on 8'lth.

Both cars were considerably dam 
aged but no one was injured.

WORLD TOUR

A number of members of II 
Methodist, church went to Wllming- 
tou yesterday to see the Asbury 
trio off on their world tour. Tl 
trio preached here a couple i 
weeks ago and presented an Inter- 
eSting program.

''BULOVA" WATCHES
1503, Cabrillo Ave. , . Phone 157-R

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

 ' SERVICE EMBALMERS

- LOMJTA ' . TORRANCE
Cravens at Engrnola,' Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone 347

MEYERBCTH
CENEi/IL NEWSPAPER SIKVICi

direct ttiein
YCUH WAY

Torrance Herald
and

Lomita News

"My 

Wife

It Is 

The

Kern 

Cream

In My 
Coffee

Makes 

It Taste 

So Good/"
YOU WILL ADMIT

IT TOO

IF YOU

AREA

CUSTOMER

OF' KERN CREAMERY

KERN 
CREAMERY

INC.
EARL R. BRUNNER 

Torrance


